MicroRNAs (miRNAs), as a family of non-coding small RNAs, play important roles in the post-transcriptional regulation of gene expression. Sea cucumber (Apostichopus japonicus) is an important economic species which is widely cultured in East Asia. The longitudinal muscle (LTM) and respiratory tree (RPT) are two important tissues in sea cucumber, playing important roles such as respiration and movement. In this study, we identified and characterized miRNAs in the LTM and RPT of sea cucumber (Apostichopus japonicus) using Illumina HiSeq 2000 platform. A total of 314 and 221 conserved miRNAs were identified in LTM and RPT, respectively. In addition, 27 and 34 novel miRNAs were identified in the LTM and RPT, respectively. A set of 58 miRNAs were identified to be differentially expressed between LTM and RPT. Among them, 9 miRNAs (miR-31a-3p, miR-738, miR-1692, let-7a, miR-72a, miR-100b-5p, miR-31b-5p, miR-429-3p, and miR-2008) in , and miR-300-3p) in LTM were differentially expressed with foldchange value being greater than 10. A total of 14,207 and 12,174 target genes of these miRNAs were predicted, respectively. Functional analysis of these target genes of miRNAs were performed by GO analysis and pathway analysis. This result provided in this work will be useful for understanding biological characteristics of the LTM and RPT of sea cucumber and assisting molecular breeding of sea cucumber for aquaculture.
Introduction
MicroRNAs (miRNAs) are endogenous non-coding small RNAs with average length of 22 nucleotides, which play important roles in various physiological processes [1] . MiRNAs were initially reported to repress mRNA translation by binding to 3'UTRs of target mRNAs [2] . Later on, studies indicated that miRNAs are also involved in post-transcriptional regulation, and regulate 60% to 90% genes during transcription [3] . The study of miRNAs become a hot topic in numerous organisms in recent years; miRNAs have been sequenced and characterized in a total of 223 species (miRBase v21), including animals [4] , plants [5] and even microorganisms [6] .
Sea cucumber (Apostichopus japonicus) is one of echinoderm species, which is widely distributed along the coasts of Northeast Asia [7] . With great economic value, A. japonicus was massively cultured in the Asian coasts [8] . Molecular studies of A. japonicas in unraveling mechanisms of its biological characteristics and disease responses are increasingly conducted. Several miRNA studies in A. japonicus using the high-through sequencing method were reported in recent years. Li et al. performed small RNA-Seq of healthy and skin-ulceration-syndrome sea cucumbers, in which they found that two miRNAs were significantly differentially expressed between the two libraries [9] . Similarly, Chen et al. performed high-throughput sequencing to identify differentially expressed miRNAs in the intestine between normal and aestivation sea cucumbers. Seven miRNAs differentially expressed between the two libraries were identified, which revealed that miRNAs were involved in the aestivation in sea cucumber [10] . Another studies reported the high-throughput miRNA sequencing of respiratory tree tissue in normal and aestivation sea cucumbers, and revealed that four miRNAs were significantly over-expressed during aestivation in the respiratory tree [11] . A recent study by our group and collaborators reported the identification of significantly up-regulated expression of miRNAs in tube foot of sea cucumber using high-throughput sequencing [12] .
Previous studies have indicated that miRNAs were differentially expressed under different physiological conditions and among various tissues. It's valuable to identify and characterize miRNAs in various important organs. Longitudinal muscle (LTM) is one of the most important movement structures of sea cucumber. In addition, it is the major part of body wall, which constitutes the main product of sea cucumber [7] . Meanwhile, the dieretic longitudinal muscle bands in sea cucumber could be more valuable product than the body wall [13] . The LTM was widely used as a material for studies on the development and differentiation of echinoderm, the gene cloning and expression, molecular mechanisms of muscle contraction [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] . Respiratory tree (RTP), another characteristic organ of sea cucumber, is translucent branching diverticula, which performs multiple functions in sea cucumber [19] . It was used as model organ to investigate the regeneration, ultrastructural morphological observation, and immune defense functions [20] . The mechanisms underlying the biological functions of the RPT in sea cucumber draw great interests in recent years. Many genes in the RPT of sea cucumber were cloned and their expressions were determined [21] [22] [23] . The transcriptome and miRNAome of RPT in aestivation sea cucumbers were also characterized to identify differentially expressed genes between aestivation and non-aestivation conditions [24, 25] . However, to our knowledge, no study on the tissue-specific gene expression analysis in RPT is reported.
In this work, we performed deep sequencing of the LTM and RPT small RNA transcriptome using Illumina HiSeq 2000 platform. The main objectives are to identify and characterize miRNAs from these two important organs, and to identify tissue-specifically expressed miRNAs between these two tissues. This study will be helpful for the further molecular function research in the RPT and LTM of sea cucumber, and will provide valuable genomic resources to assist the molecular breeding of sea cucumber.
Results

Deep sequencing of small RNA transcriptome
Deep sequencing of the two small RNA libraries yielded 11,207,408 and 11,032,104 raw reads for LTM and RPT, respectively. After trimming, 11,018,885 and 10,777,407 clean reads were obtained, including 91,978 and 221,845 unique reads for LTM and RPT, respectively ( Table 1) . The specific and common unique reads between LTM and RPT were identified as shown in Fig  1, which included 24 ,596 common reads generated from both LTM and RPT, while 67,382 and 197,249 unique reads were generated only from LTM and RPT, respectively.
The majority of identified small RNAs were with lengths of 20-23 nt for LTM, and 20-24 nt for RPT, as shown in Fig 2. Small RNAs with length of 22 nt were the most abundant (Fig 2) . Based on the annotation with Rfam database, 7,619 small RNAs in the LTM were annotated, including rRNA (6,752), tRNA (733), snRNA (62) and snoRNA (72). Similarly, 28,657 small RNAs in the RPT were annotated, including rRNA (20939), tRNA (7131), snRNA (261) and snoRNA (326). The detailed information of identified small RNAs were provided in Table 2 .
After removal of reads from other types of small RNAs identified as above, the remaining reads were used miRNA identification. A total of 221 conserved miRNAs were identified in LTM (S1 Table) , and a total of 314 small RNAs were identified in RPT (S2 Table) . As shown in Fig 3, a total of 161 conserved miRNAs were identified in both tissues, and 153 and 60 miRNAs were only found in LTM or RPT, respectively.
The novel miRNAs were predicted from the remainder of small RNA reads. A total of 27 and 34 novel miRNAs were identified in the LTM and RPT, respectively. The detailed information of the identified novel miRNAs was provied in Table 3 and Table 4 . The secondary structures of the novel miRNAs were provided in the additional S1 and S2 Files.
With all the identified miRNAs (conserved and novel miRNAs), a total of 14,207 and 12,174 target genes were predicted in the LTM and RPT, respectively. These target genes were annotated followed by GO analysis (S1 Fig). GO analysis showed that these target genes were involved in a large number of physiological processes at the level 2.
Analysis of differentially expressed miRNAs
A total of 58 miRNAs with foldchange values >2 or <-2 were identified as significantly differentially expressed miRNAs (Fig 4) . Seven miRNAs, including miR-127, miR-340, miR-381, miR-3543, miR-434-5p, miR-136-3p, miR-300-3p were expressed at higher levels in LRM (Foldchange values >10). Nine miRNAs, including miR-31a-3p, miR-738, miR-1692, let-7a, miR-72a, miR-100b-5p, miR-31b-5p, miR-429-3p, miR-2008, were expressed at higher level in RPT (Foldchange values <-10).
qRT-PCR validation
Nine miRNAs were selected to validate expression analysis by performing qRT-PCR analysis in the LTM and RPT tissues. These included miR-9-3p, miR-29b, miR-31, miR-124, miR-133, miR-200-3p, miR-210, miR-2006 and miR-2008. As shown in Fig 5, the results of qRT-PCR and small RNA-Seq expression analysis for the nine miRNAs in the LTM and RPT were compared, suggesting that high consistence was observed for majority of miRNAs except for miR29b and miR-210 (Fig 5) .
Functional analysis of significantly differentially expressed miRNAs
The target gene prediction for differentially expressed miRNAs with foldchange values >10 or <-10 revealed that 985 and 1,289 genes were predicted in LTM and RPT, respectively. The sequences of these target genes were listed in S3 and S4 Files. GO analysis showed that these genes were involved in numerous processes at GO level 2 (Fig 6) . No significant difference in GO terms were observed between LTM and RPT. KEGG analysis indicated that a total of 37 and 44 KEGG pathways were only found in LTM or RPT, respectively. A total of 162 KEGG pathways were shared by LTM and RPT (Fig 7) . The details information of KEGG pathways were provided in S3 Table.
Discussion
Longitudinal muscle and respiratory tree are two of the important organs in sea cucumber. Generation of genomic resources, such as miRNAs, is essential for studying the biological roles of the longitudinal muscle and respiratory tree in sea cucumber. In this study, we performed deep sequencing small RNAs in the two tissues, identified miRNAs, and determined their differential expression profiles between the two tissues Over 11 million short expressed reads were generated for the two tissues, respectively. Comparing to the data generated in previous studies [10] [11] [12] , similar throughput of datasets were generated in this work, providing sufficient high quality data for data analysis. A total of 91,978 unique reads and 221,845 unique were identified from LTM and RPT, respectively. The dramatic differences in read numbers between LTM and RPT may suggest the potential differences in miRNA complexity, consistent with the observation that RPT is involved in more biological roles with much more complex molecular regulation than the LTM [26, 27] .
The small RNA length distribution showed that 20-24nt was the main length in both the LTM and RPT, which is the typical size range of miRNAs. This is consistent with other miRNA studies in echinoderm animals [12, [28] [29] [30] . A total of 221 and 314 conserved miRNAs were identified from the RPT and LTM, of which 161 miRNAs were identified from both RPT and LTM, while 153 and 60 miRNAs were only identified from LTM and RPT, respectively. The miRNAs identified from specific tissues could play some specific roles in LTM or RPT, respectively. The most abundant miRNAs were miR-1c, miR-10, and miR-71c-5p in the LTM, while the most abundant miRNAs were miR-1c, miR-10, and miR-200-3p in the RPT. This observation was consistent with previous studies [9, 10, 12] , in which miR-1c and miR-10 were reported to be highly expressed. Taken together, it's clear that miR-1c and miR-10 were the top two abundant miRNAs in the various tissues of sea cucumber examined to date.
Due to the lack of sequenced genome of sea cucumber, the genome assembly of purple sea urchin [31] , the closest species to A. japonicas, was used to assist the identification of novel miRNAs in A. japonicas. A total of 27 and 34 novel miRNAs were identified in the LTM and RPT. Notably, some novel miRNAs may remain unidentified due to the divergence between sea cucumber and sea urchin classes [30] .
The expression analysis identified 58 miRNAs that were differentially expressed between LTM and RPT, including nine miRNAs that were expressed at much higher levels (foldchange >10) in LTM and seven miRNAs in RPT. The nine miRNAs that were highly expressed in the RPT included miR-31a-3p, miR-738, miR-1692, let-7a, miR-72a, miR-100b-5p, miR-31b-5p, miR-429-3p, and miR-2008. In rat, miR-31a-3p could be up-regulated after the spinal cord injury, indicating that miR-31a-3p could participate in the spinal cord repair [32] . RPT, as an important respiratory organ in sea cucumber, delivers oxygen and releases carbon-dioxide. The nerve cell in RPT could be injured by some toxins exists in aquaculture seawater [33] . The miR-31a-3p is likely to be involved in the repair process in RPT. MiR-738 was only identified in fish species such as common carp and zebrafish. MiR-738 was found in the common fish immune organ, indicating that it could play important roles in the immune system [34, 35] . Let-7a, as one of important member of let-7 family, has been found to perform protective roles for some cardiovascular diseases [36, 37] , suggesting that highly expressed let-7a in the RPT can function to repair the RPT tissues when the RPT tissue was injured by some harmful materials in sea water. MiR-2008 was associated with powdery mildew infection in wheat [38] , which was induced after infection. MiR-2008 was observed to be differentially expressed between skin ulceration syndrome and health sea cucumbers [9, 39] , suggesting that miR-2008 was involved in the immune response. The function of other up-regulated miRNAs in RPT, including miR-1692, miR-72a, miR-100b-5p and miR-429-3p, were not reported in any species. The regulation pattern and specific functions of these miRNAs deserves further study in the future, especially in the RPT of sea cucumber.
Seven miRNAs highly expressed in the LTM included miR-127, miR-340, miR-381, miR-3543, miR-434-5p, miR-136-3p, and miR-300-3p. MiR-127 is a multi-function miRNA that has been widely investigated [40] . MiR-127 has been found to play important roles in the development and regulation of lung, liver, genital cell and immune system [41] [42] [43] [44] [45] [46] [47] [48] [49] [50] [51] [52] [53] . A study in rat found that miR-127 could negatively regulate the bone mass [44] , suggesting that miR-127 could take part in the spicule development in sea cucumber. Studies of miR-340 have widely performed in human diseases, but few in sea cucumber. MiR-340 was reported to be involved in regulating the signaling progresses [45, 46] , suppressing the tumor growth [47, 48] and playing important roles in the heart failure diseases [49] . However, function of miR-340 in muscle tissue was not examined yet, which requires further studies in the future. miR-381 could inhibit transcripts of several genes, such as LRRC4 [50, 51] , WEE1 [52] , MDR1 [53] and SMARCB1 [54] , which all associated with different kinds of tumors. The homologs of these target genes may exist and be functional in sea cucumber, therefore, the regulation mechanism between miR-381 and its target genes could be used for the future study in the LTM of sea cucumber. miR-434-5p was reported to mediate the whitening and lightening of the human and rat skin and it can be used as a new additives in the skin caring productions [55] . This is important to sea cucumber production because skin associated health care issue is one of major concerns, and miR-434-5p could provide a way for health caring [56] . miR-136-3p was reported binding the LHR directly to luteinizing hormone receptor (LHR) to down-regulate LHR mRNA in human, while it was highly expressed after human chorionic gonadotropin (hCG) [57] . Notably, many anticancer miRNAs were found in the LTM of sea cucumber. MiRNAs in food could target and regulate gene transcription through food intake [58] . Therefore, it's speculated that humans may acquire anticancer miRNAs by taking sea cucumber as food, which may be related to the anticancer effects of sea cucumber [59] , though the underlying molecular processes remain largely unexplored. 
Materials and Methods
Ethics statement
All procedures involving the handling and treatment of sea cucumber during this study were approved by the Animal Care and Use committee of Key Laboratory of Mariculture & Stock Enhancement in North China's Sea at Dalian Ocean University.
Animals and RNA extraction
Healthy sea cucumbers with weight of 180g-200g were provided by the Key Laboratory of Mariculture in North China (Dalian, Liaoning). These cucumbers were kept in the seawater aquaria without feeding at 18-20°C for 10 days before sampling. Two tissues including longitudinal muscle (LTM) and respiratory tree (RPT) were dissected from each individual and stored in RNAlater (Ambion 1 ). The samples were kept at 4°C for 24 hours and then transferred to -80°C freezer until RNA extraction. Total RNA of the LTM and RPT were extracted using Trizol reagent (Takara, Dalian) according to the manufacturer's instruction. The quality of total RNA was determined using RNA Nano 6000 Assay Kit of the Agilent Bioanalyzer 2100 system (Agilent Technologies, CA, USA).
Deep sequencing and Data Analysis
Small RNA sequencing and data analysis was as described in the previous study [12] . Two small RNA sequencing libraries (one per each tissue) were constructed and sequenced using the Illumina HiSeq 2000 platform.
The raw data were trimmed to get the clean and high quality reads by removing reads with low sequencing quality scores, less than 18 nt in length, with 5' adapters but lost 3' adapters, and with low complexity sequences. Clean reads with length of 18-40 nt were used for further analyses. The length distribution and the unique reads were analyzed. The specific and common unique reads were also be analyzed. The clean reads were searched against the Rfam database (http://rfam.sanger.ac.uk/) to annotate tRNA, rRNA, snoRNA and snRNA. The conserved miRNA of sea cucumber were identified by searching against all metazoan species known miRNAs from miRbase 21.0 database. Only miRNAs with the perfect matches were considered as the conserved miRNAs. The method and the criteria to identify novel miRNAs were described as in the previous study [12] . The raw datasets of small RNA-Seq used in this study have been deposited to NCBI sequence read archive (SRA) with the accession numbers of SRA242867 (longitudinal muscle) and SRA242842 (respiratory tree).
Target gene prediction and analysis
The 3'-UTRs and 5'-UTRs extracted from the sea cucumber transcriptome assembly [60] were used as the candidate database to predict the target genes of all miRNAs [12] using MiRanda-3.3 [61] . The predicted target genes were aligned to the annotated result of Du et al [60] to get the annotation information of the predicted target genes. The Gene Ontology (GO) analysis of the annotated predicted target genes was performed using bioDBnet and WEGO [62, 63] .
Differentially expressed miRNA analyses and qRT-PCR validation
To identify the differentially expressed miRNAs between the LTM and RPT, the short reads of the conserved miRNAs were first normalized in transcripts per million (TPM) followed by the method of Chi [64] . The fold change of differential expression was determined according to the follow formula:
Where TPM LTM indicates the transcripts per million of miRNAs identified in the LTM tissue, while TPM RPT indicates the transcripts per million of miRNAs identified in the RPT tissue. MiRNAs which had Foldchange values >2 or <-2 were considered as significantly differentially expressed miRNAs.
To validate the data analysis results, a number of differentially expressed miRNAs were randomly selected to perform qRT-PCR. Stem-loop RT-PCR for miRNA [65] and qRT-PCR were performed as describe previously [12] . Cytb gene was used as reference gene during the qRT-PCR. The information of all primers used for stem-loop RT-PCR and qRT-PCR were provided in S4 Table. The result of qRT-PCR was calculated using the 2 -ΔΔCt method [66] .
Functional analyses of differentially expressed miRNAs
To ensure the accurate functional analysis of differentially expressed miRNAs, only miRNAs with foldchange greater than 10 were used for the analysis. The target genes were predicted using miRanda-3.3, the functional analysis was performed as mentioned above. In addition, the KEGG pathways which contain the target genes were selected. The different KEGG pathways between LTM and RPT were identified.
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